
JITartin fan Burcn,
OF NEW YORK.

Richard Jti Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

lias fallen to the humble lot of theST to have presented to the
People, t liirtl edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above named highly
distinguished patriotic citizens, w hose con-

stant devotion to the best interests of our
Government has led to their designation,
as a testimony of the estimation in which
their services are regarded by the IYofi.e
whom they have served, as candidates for
the two first dikes within th" gilt of a
J'ltEE, IIAPFVi "d FL.)IKIUI!G RATION.
This token of respect fiives lo the world
additional rnooK that faithful service shall
not go d.

The object ol this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our fello-- citizens, is to ob-

tain lln-i- r c operation in the circulation of
an edition of 10.(XM copies of ilie joint

of M Alt I IN VAN BUKKN i
RICHAKl) M. JOtlNrON, enlarged, d

and corrected, f o as to be valuable to
everv !ver of his country, ami alike hon-
orable to the dis'inguisln d citizens whom
WE the rt'TlE, intend still further to
honor, by their elevation to the offices of
President and Vice President of the United
States, in the elerlion of l&i3. Thus we
liIl perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,

which have been so signally reviv d, n
bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-
ried out by Andrew Jackson, who, spur-
ning all flattery, knew nothing but the
PsorLE. lh yvholi. Pt 'PLE, nod their re-

spective rights, tegiirdjss ol their fortunes,
wlieilier rich or poor; thus rendering his
kamk anu renown as durable as the ever-lastin- o

hiils."
The ariatigement of the volume will be

as follows:
1st. Portrait of Andreic Jtckson.

To whom the volume will bo inscribed,
with an address by the Publisher.

2d. Portrait of M. Van Duren- -

T be folio wed by hi Biography, enlar-
ged, including several valuable documents,
illustrative of his public character, ami ex-

hibiting the magical powers of his gigantic
mind- - which has ever been drv ted to sus-

tain the rights of his country, and the glory
end prosperity of his fellow cinzc:;s.

3d. rorlruil of R M. Johnson.
To be followed by his Biography, enlai

fed, including various Speeches, Sunday
Mail Reports, and o;her documents; illus-

trative of his long continued public life,
which has ever ben devoted to the good
of, his country; including an authentic ac-
count of the fall of the renowned Indian
warrior, Teccmskh, on the ever memora-
ble 5th of October, 1813 with an engra-
ved view of the battle field.

The work will be complete in one rol-lim- e

of about 400 pages. The price to be
fixed at the moderate sum of One Dollar,
neatly tound with cloth backs; or all and
gik, with the additional expense of bind
log The'work. which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
sati-fac'io- as it is in the h nds of gentle-
men who have for nearly forty years been
personally and intimately acquainted with
the private and public life of iln? above na-
med distinguished citizens.

The celelrated address of the Hon-Thom-

H. Benton, ol Missouri, bearing
testimony to the high character of Martin
Van Buren; and the r loq lent speech of the
lion. Janiei Barbour, of Virginia, ii the U
S. Senate, portraying the cuivalry of Col
Johnson on the field and in the councils of
the nation, will be. appended to the work.

As there is among our republican citi-
zens, an ei'ensive population of German
origin, the work will appear simultaneous-- y

in both the English and the German lan-
guages. It will, theieloie. be necessary
tor subscribers who wish to lnte he work
in the Genua. to signify the same on the
jubscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and ex-
tensive circulation to the work, be indis-
pensable for a I subscribers i pay at the
time of subscribing all money to be at a
proper time forwarded with the lists of sig-
natures to the publishing committee
which will be duly made known by a no-
tice in the Washington G!obe.

0Democratic editors disposed to
the work, will confer a favor,

which will be gratefully acknowledged bythe Subscriber, in giving publicity to the
above and receiving subscriptions at theirresp ective offices, to whom a reasonableper cenlage will be allowed.

The People's obedient servim,

Washington City, June 1, 1835.

Brandy, tcantcd.
FTIVIE Subscribers wish to purchase 5(
JL barrels BRANDY, for which the

highest cash price wid l.e given.

RICHARDS cy CO.
Nov 12, 1835.

1,000 gallons N. E.

r0.KoSALE' 40 rrn,s Pr si"g'e gallon,
and 33 cents per gallon by the barrel by

I) KNIGHT $ CO
Oct. 22d, 1833.

Just Published,
Aiid for sal- - ni ihi Office,

Trying to gnaw ovl of the
CATHOLIC TRAP

lh-- Joshua LawrencePi ice 10 centi sinel... or ,pwdMt- -September, 1333

Thomas J. JJarroic Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 306 Pearl Street, New York.

TUB late calamitous fire having des
our whole Stuck of

sr

Gla$ and Karlhemvare
We have taken the above spacious Ware-
house, and offer for sale a most splendid
assortment in the line, selected by one of
the firm in England, for. that purpose,
comprising many new sl les of Goods, got
"p expressly for our trade. The attention
ol purchasers is respectfully solicited.

T. J. BARROW & CO.
306 Pearl Street.

NewYoik Jan. 2o", 1S36" 7

To the Jlfjlictcd.
GR AY'S invaluable Ointment

for the cure of white swellings,
crrnfnl'i nn.l nlk.. i .......

'152?'! "'VI lUUII'UO,
iEfe SOe 'gs a,,l ulrers, and fresh

wounds, sprains, bruises, swell
ings and in (laminations, ate. 6tc.

Bickwitli'i pills.
Rowand'a genuine tonic mixture, a per-fee- t

cme for gu and fever.
The a hove valuable medicines may be

had wholesale or retail on application to
J. W. Gotten, Agent for Tat borough.

I83i.

Jolicc.
YK5! O yes! you are requested to call
And examine the Groceries I've pur-

chased this Fall;
My assortment, 1 assure you, is entirely

Complete,
My Store likewise is nearly replete
With all those good things wnich will hun-

ger de&irny,
And make an epicure leap fr joy.
Ihen fear nothing, frieuds, and be of good

cheer,
Scotch herrings and crackprs are "calPd

severe,"
I have apples, oranc.es, butter and cheese,
Such things I am sure will your huterappease.
My diinkables too you may be sure,
Are unadulterated "real Simon Pure,"
I hen call on me all ye timt are utliirst.
For here you can alUy it with none ol the

woist.
I have several baskets of the best cham-paign- e.

U ho can Irom driukiiii: such liquor refrain?
Besides I've brnndv, rum, w h and gin.
And bottle and jogs to pot the "truck" in!
Tobacco I have loo, I think h df a ton,
Manufactui'd in Kichmond, call'd Brown's

No. I;
Best Spanish cigar3, LorilUrd's Scotch

snufl',
And pack.-- of those papers with which you

play bluir.
My Candies rely on ii arc of the best kind.
That I could in the metropolis find;
For instance, my eppt-- i mint, rock and

lemon.
Are sweet enough to make a saint of a de-

mon;
Also jujube paste this nm told,
(s an excellent remedy tu case of a cold.
All of these no.!things, a great hmdv m re,
May be bought at uy Conftclittunry Store.

JOSEPH B IHKJDDr
Jarlioro', Oct. 11. 183 i, 42

BECKWITH'S
lnti-d;!.snenl-

ic I'ills
Till mos viduable medicine for the

e "f Dysptpxit, and the p eveution
of bilious fevers, colic, &e. k.c is kept con- -

..x I I i ; ifiuui.j uu iiauu nuo lur sa: oy
. IV. GOTTEN.

Tailmro', 21 Sept. 18.13.

State of A'orlh Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Q, tarter Sessions,
APBIL TKIJ.M, 1836.

Mrs. Barshaba Andrew s and
Charlotte Andrews

vs.
Joseph Gnfiin, AdmV and in j

right of his wife Arlimesia, I

Age Sl.en od, Petition for
-- " i age ana ausan J. is account

wile.
Warren D. Andrew,
Kdmunil Andrews, and
Alfred G. Andrew s, j
f 131 HE unders ii'ncil run ito nail. I

Court, in this case, that Kdmurul An- -
(lo ws and AHred G. Andrews rp i.ni
habitants of this State, and thereupon, it is
ordered by the Court, that the said Ed- -
munn ami Aiirel O. Anitrews appear to
this suit for an account of the personal es-
tate of Warren Andrew s, dee'd, by his next
of kin against the Administrator of tn,,i
Wanen, ,,id defend it at the next term of
mis vuurr, to i,e eld on Hie second Mon-
day of July r::xt. at Williamson nr lliut
this petition will be taken pro confesao,
against them and heard accordingly, and
that thi order be published for five weeks

tcessiveiy, in the newspaper printed atla. borough called the Tarboro Press,
within 5U days after the making (his order.

Joseph Grijjin.
Sworn to and subscribed before me inopen Court.

JOS 7). BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv 3 00. "0-- 5

EiSSBIiSLY'S,
AND

NORTH OiLOLINA

FOR 2.83,
For Sale at this OfHc- - at the Ri!eit--

viz: 10 cents each, 73cei.ls a .'ozeii
4 lor hnlf a groce, J7 a groce ie '

October, 1833. '

ii TH TCI &i I

Northern & Southern
Daily JUail lioute.

Petersburg Kail Road ComTHE inform the Public that their
Road, extending from Petersburg, Va.,
to Blakely, North Carolina, on the Roa-
noke, a distance of 60 miles, and con-
stituting a pari of the GREAT DAILY
MAIL ROUTE North and South, is now
amply provided with superior Locomotives
and Cars, to accommodate all the travel
that may offer. The Cars leave each end
of the Road daily, on the arrival of the re-

spective Mails. Travellers with their own
equipages, can have their horses and car-
riages transported on this Road, with per
fect safety and convenience; and thus,
perform in 5 or 6 hours while resting
their horses, a journey which would other
wise require two days to accomplish

MJL THE BLAKELY HOTEL
Jtjmrf at the southern termination of
li!8trit the Rail Road, has been re- -

JJjylvif built of brick on an enlarged
scale, and no pains will be

spared to render its accommodations such
as will give satisfaction to passengers and
traveller!' generally.

Besides the daily line of Mail Coaches
from Blakely for the South, via Raleigh,
Fnyettevi!h, &c. there is A LIiNE Y1A
I ARBOBOUGH three times a week, con
nected w th the Mail Lineal FayettevilJe,
anil also a Line from the Kail Road at
BELFIELD TO CLARKSVTLLE, MIL- -

I KJ A U LJ V J Li L

Another tri weekly Line from Blakelv,
passes through WARREN TON, OXFORD,
&.c. ami connects with a Line to SALIS-
BURY, N. C.

in the course of the present season.
branch ill be opened from the Peters-- j
burg Rail Road at IJ.-- field, to Wilkins'
Ferry af GASTON, ON THE ROAN-- J

OKE, from whence a Rail Road to cross
the river by a Bridge, is now about to be!

(

constructed to Raleigh. i

The Kail Road from Baltimore to Wash-- !

ington is now in operation, thence to Poto-- 1

mac landing, the Line is continued by j

Steamboats; thence vi;i FREDERICKS j

BURG TO RICHMOND, a considerable
portion of the Rail Roud is finished and
the is in a rapid course to com-
pletion. The Line continues from Rich-
mond to Petersburg, by a Turnpike Road

and thence by the Petersburg Rail Riad
to Blakely, us before mentioned, is Tie
main and only DAILY MAIL ROUTE
BE I'WEEN BOSTON ANU NEW OR-- 1

LEN3.
Office of the Petersburg I

Rail Road ompaxt, v
February 28, 1 S3 6. )

March 1, 183G 11

STEAMBOAT
l or City Voinl.

SU 1 M KR A R R a N G EM ENT.
TglilE public are respectfully informed

IL that the new and comfortable

oltamhonl Eazle,
Capt Chase, has commenced her run to
and from City Point, departing every Sun-
day. Wednesday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock
A. M in time to join the .lame- - River and
Bay Boats, and on Tuesday 'g, Thursday's
and Saturday's, will be in time for the
return passengers. Travellers may now
avail thems'Tves of steam carriage from
Blakely, N. C. 'o Boston.

P. m2Nt Agent,
Petersburg, Ya.

March 26. 17 3

Montague's Balm,
An Indian remedy for toothaeh.
WHICH when applied according tj

i ns, has never failed to afford
immediate and permanent relief, just re-
ceived and for sale by

. IV. GOTTEN.
11 th Nov. 1833.

Land for Sale.
AVTNG more land than I can cul-
tivate, I offer for sale my

Mill Plantation,
In the county of Edgecombe,

Adjoining the lands of Reuben Taylor-He- nry
Adams and others containing
Jlboiit 200 Acres,

On which is a good Mill, Apple and Peach
Orchard, and nanny other advantages.

ANOTHER SMALL IRACT, of very
valuable Land,

In the county of Nash
Lying on the north side of Swift Creek, ad-
joining the lands of Jacob lng, John Hil-liar- d

and others.
Apply to the Subscriber, at his resi-

dence in the county of Nash.

WILLIAM BELLAMY.
Oak Forest, January, 1836 4

Published and for bale at this Office.

A PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE tht
. North Carolina Whig's Apology for

the Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
Fragments, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrence.

Uo, A Review of Clark's defence and ius- -
t ficatioo to the Kehukee Association, writ-
ten by a lay member of the Association
and. Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jq.
seph Biggs, wrote by himself.

larborongh, Avg. 0.

GENTLEMEN'S

By flndcr&on,
DRAPTCR AND TAILOIJ,

TARBOROUGH. W.C.

HERE is kept constantly on hand
a handsome assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres S? Vesting.
ALSO, Collars, Stocks. Bosoms, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, and ma-

ny other nrtides suitable for Geutleiucu.
June 5, 1B3G.

II. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Is now receiving from New York,

Jl Splendid Assortment of

IN HIS LINE OF BUSINESS,
Suitable for the approaching Season.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase the most
fashionable and best goods, at a small ad-

vance on the cost, will do well to call and
ex imine his Slock, as he is determined to
sell very low for Cash, or 011 a shun credit
to punctual customers.

Among Ihem arc
Snperfine blue, black, and brown Cloths,
2d quality do. of all the most fashionable

colors,
Sup'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
While corded kdrab drills for pantaloons,
Crajie Camblets Rod Bombazines for thin

coats
A superior assortment of Vestings, of eve-

ry description,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons,
Plain black and fancy Stocks, (a large as-

sortment,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravats, linen Collam,""
Plat j and ruffled linen Bosoms, tf tieiVand

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, most every other article comprising

gen leineiis wear.
He also keeps or. hand (of his own make)

a small assortment of

Heady made Clothes.
He has on h nd a few best white beaver

Hats, which w ill be sold at New York cost.
0Gt-ntleme- furnishing their own

Cloths can have them made and trimmed
in the most fashionable maimer, and at
the shortest notice.

Taibon.ugh, April 14th, 1836.

Five Cens lie ward.
ANAWAY from the Subscriber, on
the 3 1 inst. an indented niinreiilice

to the carpenter business, named

IVillium Wadswovlh,
Aged about 11 yeats, stout buiit. The
above reward, but no charges or thank,
will be given for his apprehension and de-
livery to me in Pitt county. All persons
are forbid ci editing or harboring said boy
on my account.

Milts Hrillain
May 2S, 1636. 22-- 3

Piano Forte for Sale.
HAVE a very handsome PIANO for
sale pei sons wishin to purchase.

would do well to call and examine it.

J W. GOTTEN.
May 2 1 st, 1835.

Stale of Xorth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
MAY TERM, 163d.

William Stewart Si Co. )
vs- - Original Attach- -

Dcmpsey Webb, ) me?il
Levied on the defendant Dcmpsey Webb's

land the said land joining the lands of
James Barron, John Ellis and others
this 15th April, 1836 Jas. D. Barnes,
Constable.

IT having been made appear to the
of the Court, that the Defend-

ant hath removed himself beyond the lim-
its of ti e State, or so conceals himself that
the ordinary process of law cannot be ser.
ved on him: It is therefore ordered by the
Court, that advertisement be made in the
Tarborough Press for three weeks, that
unless the Defendant comes forward on or
before the fourth Moudav of Ampiki
and replevy and plead to issue, judgment
will be made final, and the property levied
on will be condemned subject to plaintiff's
recovery.

Witness, Michael Hearn. Clerk of said
Court, at office, the fourth Monday ol
May, A.D. 1S36.

MIC HL. IIEARN, C.C.
Price adv .$2 3

Just Published,
And for sole

"
at this Office, a pamphlet en

titled,
No other than Baptist Churches

Have a right to be called"
CHRISTIAN CIWliCIlES.

Br Joshua Lawrence.

Cotton d5ins.
Subscriber, who for severalTHE past has been engaged ii

The Gin Making business.
Id Kinston, has established himself

IN GRKENVILLE,
Where he carries en the above business in
all its various branches. All thoe who
wish to supply fhemselve with Gins of the
best quality, are respectfully solicited lo
apply to the Subscriber personally or by
letter. All orders for Gin vt ill be prompt-
ly executed. From the Subscriber's long
experience in his business, and from the
approbation which his work has hitherto
met with, he hesitates not to promise entire
satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired.

The Subscriber takes the librity of call
ing the attention of those who wish to pro-
cure new Gins, or to have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying to him in
time. When all wait as is usually the case,
until the work is wanted, it causes such a
pressure of business, that many are obliged
of necessity lo submit to a longer delay
than they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, car
ries on the

LockE? Gunsmith business
He also makes Saio MM Boxes, anil Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, of a composition in-

vented by Daniel Peck, of Raleigh Grist
Mill Spindles, uilh Steel Collars, (turned.)
These articles equal tu any manufactured
in the United Slates.

All letters and orders must be directed
tolhe Subscriber at Greenville

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
July 12, 1635.

Cotton Gins.
flSl HF. subscriber has established himself
JL in the houses formerly occupied by the

late Joseph Lackey, d.c'd, near the tiver,
and a short distance below Mi". Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply to the Subset iber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Iilarksmilhing, of every description, ex
ecuted in the best style.

QU Two second hand Cotton Gins for
sale low for cash.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Tarboro', 30 h Sept. 1S35.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers feel grateful for the
patronage hich they received

the past year, and hope by assiduity and
punctuality in business to merit a continu-
ance of pat ft voi s.

They now have and expect to keep con-
stantly on hand, the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
From Nos. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also various

s:zcs of tbe best
Cotton Seine Twine.

Its durability and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel no hefit-i-tio-

in pronouncing it inferior to none, if
not suptiior to any in market. Both the
above articles they expect lo deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as articles
of the same quality can be procured else-
where. The usual charge for conveyance
will be made.

Terms of Sale for all quantities of Yarn
oyeYone thousand pounds, four months ere
(lit will beallowpH fnr... an n..nnt: Ij umnn, uiuicrone thousand pounds, three months, the
purchaser giving note (without interest) at
the time the Yarn is delivered navahlp itthe above slHted limes. j

The proprietors of fisheiies will do well
to apply to the Subscribers for Twine for!
ine luturc, as a very liberal credit will be'
given

BATTLE 4. BROTHERS.
Falls Tar River, Jan 10, 1836.

,100 barrels Flour,
Of superior qualify, for sale by

H. RICHARDS cy CO.
Dec. 4th, 1835.

$50 Reward.
RAN A WAY from the

Subscriber, on the night
of 20lh September last,
my negro man named

71 awn T

20 or 21 years of age, 6 feet high, black
complexion, has a pleasing countenance
inclined to be knock-kneed- , his feet some-what turned out, particularly his left foothis clothing not recollected. He was for!
merly the property or Asahel Farmer, hismother, brothers and sisters belonging
said Farmer his father is in the fme
neighborhood w orking about as a bkek-snut-

nearly as n free man. It is believed
he is lurking about in the neighborhood ofsaid Farmer, also in JSash county Theabove reward will be paid to. any p,,,,tHat will apprehend said negro, and deliverhim to me or secure him in any jail so thatI get htm again. I forewarn any personrrora harboring said, negro, or carrying himofl, under the strict penalty of "the law.Any information respecting him will b.thankfully received by the Subscriber, atUak Grove, Edgecombe county.

WILLIAM BARNES.
21th Aug. lSa. 35

EDGECOMBE Cots
"U

Cawrf oxHi.
MARCH lEI.M

Arthur Koig In Bi low, f '

Knight widow of Allur Vpv$a!f
KeUey knight, Joshu 7 Uf

C'.a, es Whli p :
Geraldt-- Bait and HctJJ 1 Ji,"'r
thai Haines, L'etM-- 217 ,B,:
Haines. Dem,,Sf v U'

.fe, Allen "'1 L--
Kn-oh- t r .,

Artlviir V" ' r . ' Knirh.
rpt.v h,s iK W1;;

ISancy his Hifr.Ti......... , l,rnfs an

Lucinda l,i3 wife, al, '.''d H

lendanis. llll?, it,
Original L '.U..

ST appearing to the .ttisfacl;0Bnr .,
that iheIefcda.,

bed as "'i- -

of .hi, s.ate: .1 ja;: :,publication be made i te TCp1fors.x wetts, commanUipo J,u"auts to appear at r.eit tc rnf 7'11- -
ube held for co

House ... Tarborough, 0u i c2day m September
!' or demur .osawV.il.r.n

me, otherwise judgment uil epro confesso, ad ,lie catl ,
pane as to thein. d

Witness, Isi.ac
ter of said Conrt, a, Xct v T
Monday of March, L.I KOIiFLEET,cuE

By Wm. Nurfcctt,I)'c.h
Price adv 4 75. ,

Buggll for Sale.
A excellent .Newark made BUGGY f.

saJe' Apply at this Oftci.
November 'J, 1S33.

Fresh Arrival,
UST RECniVI'D, an additional $np.
ply of Butter, Oranges, Lmions Ar,

pies. Candies assorted, Uais'iiii bv the box
or retail, kc. Jcc.

Joseph IJ. BradtJu.
Dec. 10, 1S33.

Whom it may concern.

THC Subscriber tequests all those
10 l;iui to cullHiid settle their

accounts. lL AIAlj'January 13, 1S3G.

Q3 Peach BrumhjIXH
WISH to purchase 10 barrels best

Peach BRANDY, for which the highest

irice will be paid in chsIi.

J. IV. C0TTEX
Tarboro', Nov. 23 I, 1$3.

PHOPOSASjS,
For publishing in the (otcn of Tarbtro'i'i,

A". C a semi-month- j ajicr, cn'.illtd

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

EDITED MY M AUK BLNMFXf,

Printed and Published by Geo. Howl

publication isprincipullyiiiti'mlnlTHIS sdionl United Baptists

from the man cabiupon them

by deluded persons proicsiing their own

faith, because tli.-- cannot cmscii nii.tus-l-

engage in W.c various n!oney-ii:ai;.-

schemes of the day, ostcni!.ly intended l
promote Cl.iislianily, but videiiily Mid-in-

to deslroy the gteat ami fundanieiiial

principles upon winch it is based, by ma-

king a gain of godliness. We wish'' hue

it distinctly understood, that we are m
thoilii'inical to Masonry, 1 enipeiance, me'

tribution of the iiible, r the spread of the

Gospel but we do couacma the minginig

of professors and of H'li- -

Sion in societies, and the tnaUisa cuu

of religious mutters, iu every !iap "ra

lorin wbatsoever.
i?Ar.-;..- . it.a Thfolmru-n- l Schools, Bi

ble, Missionary, Tract, and Sunday School

Union Societies, are the same in pnuci.ie

unscriptiiral savor more of "lucre

than of "good will towards nicn,,re rB

opposed to them. ,

Some of I he children of God, snrroundta

with, and interspersed amongst, the

cates of Missionary and other societies, are

denied the happiness of content
those of the same judgment. Others,

grieved with beholding corruptions 0 w
Gospel, are not able to speak for war

selves. T his is designed, under Go.l. w

their relief. We shall aim not so mucii w

please the fancy, as to infjrm theju- toi

for solid andmore to affurd matter
ing comfort, than lo give a moir-tar-

glow to the feelings. We oGtiil 'er that

the cause of tru'U and of Christian o.ai
is our cause. Deeply imposed with tw

belief that the blessing even of truth it.u

is ol the Head of the Chuich, we cssi

selves upon Him, and send our MM TJ
abroad, praying the Lo, d to .carry J'

tnbu a
some jov to those w ho are ui

and a UUle rel to those n ho are tionUeu,

TERMS. .

pitchm.i. Cit.ii-dav- s

the second anu tonri
month at One Uouar per 3

-
A

on receipt ofthe first number.
of- -

will sent to one Post Office or u"0

hood for Five Dollars. j zn
Communicatians roust be post j

directed lo the Publisher. ft
lET Persons holding S r,PllfJ fa,

rill please tend them or the wiiM
to Geo. Iluicurd Tarborctj:
Constables' Blank for Mls

,T Till- - OlTTfE- -


